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INDEPENDENCE.

,*jHERE cornes a d ay in the life of every rn
"5e' when hie feels that the time has arrived
when hie must out loose fromn the parental roof
tree and go. out into the battle of life on bis
own account. To somne this period cornes ear-
lier, to some later. The same is true in a mea-
sure in the life of a nation. Sometimes the
departure is precipitated. by unexpected or un-
usual causes; sometimes is delàyed until the
separation cornes to pass naturally, as the- only
proper course to be pursued. lias that day
begun to dawn on Canada ? - We are told that
it lias; that fromn every -quarter the cry for
independe.nce is beginning tâ. arise, and that its
elamour must soon fill the. làrd. We are told

so ; whether those who teit us are trustworthy,
is another matter. On the supposition thâit they
are, it will be wel for those who are jOinimng in
the cry te be sure of their ground. Independ-
ence is a grand thing, both for a man and,'for a
nation, if it can be truly ànd hon6rably achieved,
and if it be a reality when gined. But- may it
not sometimes happen that the cost at whýich it
bas been purchased has been too great, aiid that
it is only a sham. after al? We confess our
inability te see how, o n the whoie, Canada would
ho the *gainer if *to-rnorrow were appoiuted as
the day when, at a giveri signai, the fiàg of
England should disappear from >Canad ian fLeg
staffs forever, and in its place shoufl ris 'e the
ensign of Canadian Independence.. There can
be no question as te what we should lose; what
should %we gain?ý First, thé right te elect our
own Governor-General, President, or whatever
we might choose to call him We rnay have
this privilege this year if we want it. At least,
that is our opinion. If the government'and
people of Canada were te make the request te*-
morrow,. we believe it would be granted. If we
think the privilege such -a, desirable one, why
do we not ask for it ? Second, our, young mnen
would fil positions in the service of the cou ntry,
civil and otherwise, now usurped by out.àiders,
aristocratie friends and connections of vice-roy-
alty and. its train.' No doubt there are positions
in the gift of the government 80 filled, an *d per-
haps if .none 'but Canadians were eligibie, there
rnight be room made for a number of young fel-
iows, who, as things are, wil remain -on the
fàrrn, become docters, lawyers, school;-teachers,
mechanies, dry-goods mien, grocers, book keepei s,
etc., or will haply blossoni forth inte that indis-
pensable flowerof modern society-thebank clerk.
No doubt if som of these could be supplied with
niches ini the perfurned temple at Ottawa, where
their finer natures would be more thoroughly
appreciated, the country on the wrhole- would be
the gainer. And yet we have heard it remarked
by coarse. people, that it is only a. poor ambition
after ail which sees its high-water mark .in some
aristocratie (1) position.in the Parliament build-
ings at Ottawa, where it can serve its -country
three or fou .r hours a day and draw its salary
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regularly every month ;--that there are other
shrines more worthy of the homage of the youth-
fui pilgrims of this land, than that which exists
in 'the Mecca of the Civil Service. Then we
should make our own treaties, without refer-
ence to the interests* of Great Britain; should
appoint our own ambassadors, and, of course,
have our own standing army. If we. were thirty
millions of people, instead of five millions, these
would bestrong points ini favor of independ-
ence; but we are not thirty millions. Being
fi ve, are we in a position to compel observance
of treaties, supposing themi made? Are we able
to take upon our shoulders the enormous ex-
pense attendant upon the. appointment of amn-.

* bassadors, their trains', attachés, etc., to the
courts of the world 1 Are we willing to take
the neçessary stops to defend our shores fromn
the .ggessio of a foreign enemy without or the
assaults of focs within, and, if willing, should,
we be able to do so. with success 1 If so-if we
feel ourselves8 in a position to say-kindly and
tenderly-to our Motherland,-"lWe thank you
"lfor the past ; for the fostering care with which
"4.you have watched over our childhood and our
".lyou *th, but we have now arrived at man's es-
dgtate and 'we must say farewell. We thank
"lyou thât, when we were Nieak, you lent us
Ilyour strong. arm on which to lean., Now that
"vo eare strong we must stand upright ;--the
Ilworld is calling to us to take up our burdens,
"and we must go. The children you have reared
"beside these Western seas are one« in heart, one
"in interest, strong in the knowiedge that there
"is no discordant note in'ail the harmony of our

"lConfederation; so strong in the certainty of
"our unity and of the indissoluble nature of the
"ties which bind us together, that we can forni
"an -unbroken line of loyal Canadians from the
"Straits of Northumberland te Vancouver Isi-

".and, whose watchword shall be for the new
"land, even as it was for the old-

'Cone the four quarters of the world in armas,
And we shall ahock them.'

"And so we say farewell. With ail love and
"reverence for the memories. of the past-with
"unclouded, hopes for the future." If we are

sure of ail this, we Say-if 'our judgment tells
us that it is ail truc-if we are able te takre
upon ourselves the burdens of a separate nation-
ality, and te feel safe in doing se, why, let us
go, as no doubt we may go, with our mother's
blessing.

But if there aredoubts--doubts of our strength,

of our unitedness, of our oneness of interest-if
there are foars-fears that the severance of those
t.ies which, .radiating fromn the Motherland, bind
us te her as the common centre of our, loyalty
.and ailegiance, -might aliow us to drift apart
and be broken te picces, on the rocks of discord
and diverse interest, thon we shouid not lightly
brush.those doubtsa nd fears aside. We have
nov an assured position. -We have always the
Strength of England at our back, should we evor
unfortunateiy ncod it. We cannot be more free.
than we are.' We en'o.or share of'the prestige
of the British nation, no light matter. Wo have
our portion of the heritago of the past, of Brit-
ain's glory and hier renown. We make our own
lava,*spend our own taxeSat our own sweet will,
-with. no one, outside our'own «shores to clàmor for
a share. If we are not free, it is not Engle;nd's
fault : if we are net prosporous, vo can lay the
blamne on no one but oursoives: if vo are not
happy and contentod, our unhappiness, our dis-
content must procecd from some cause or causes
within oursoivos, which, instcad of being lossened
or eliniinated by dissolution with Britain, would
perhaps only be intensifled and renderod dôubly
active by such a sepàration.. Lot it not be writ-
ten oYer the tomb of Canadian Confoderatio-

"iWe wero wèl-wo would bo botter,
And-hore we are."

FRANCOPHOB-A.

~IE do not'remember having seen this word
boforo, although. it is the namne of a disoase

not by any incans now in Ontario. Now that
we have written it we do not like thé appearance
of it. It has a bad look'about it which no one
will like who wishes te soc Canada prosporous,
happy and united. It is unhappily true that
here and thero among the press of Canada there,
are to bo found nowspapers badly affi icted with
this rnalady. Tbey are not among the most
influential, it is truc, niuch less are they leaders
of public opinion, but if it be truc that even the
moat obscure person is posscssod of a modicum of
influence, the daily reiteration by- some of our
Ontario papers of ill-considerod and defamatory
opinions concerning our French Canadian breth-
ren; must certainly tend te, stir up feelings be-
tween -the peoples of Ontario and Quebec. of an
extremcly undesirablo nature. We .ha.ve at
least one of these journals in Toronto. The
News has Francophobia in a most -virulent form,
and if we are te judge fromn the increasing vin:
dictiveness of its. uttorances from day te day,
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the disease.1 is rwhn a omiis when: itmu

either, subside or destroy its.victim. ,We trust
for the benefit of ail parties -that the former
may-.be thç.resuit. We hope we may be alowed
wýithQut. being -thought dliiloyal. to Onitario, or
indiffereiýt to the liberty of the press, to adv'ance
the. opinion that in the. matter of the late libel
suit; in Wyhich the editor of the New8 was, charged
with dq4aiing thé officers and men of the 65th
regimq pto Montreail the formner.gentleman
is far -from being biameless. Those who read
the qticle, in: the News will remember that. it
was Jnoit, infamous-an article whiceh even if
truq should neyer have been published. Coward-
ice .br.utality, drunkenness, filthineas of the most
ab" minable description, ,were .ail attributed to
tlè men of' the 65th aM natural characteristics,
rpgarded by both officers and men as matters of.
opurse, to be expected every day and ail the time.

~fit was la gross libol, and there. is no trust-
Worthy evidence to the contrary, who can blame
the .Colonel a 'nd 'Major *of the' regiment, for
des14ig to..punish those .who were instrumental
in holding-7 then and their soldiers up to the
scorn and derision of their fellowv-countrymen
as cowards and filthy pers ons,'who disgraced by
their beastly actions the uniformi they. wore?

.The* people 'of Toronto should remember- this
before judging too harshly the citizens. of their
sister city of Montreal. -On the other.hand,
there is* no doubt that the promoters oi the action
against. Mr. Shephard made a grave mistake
when they insisted on opposing a chang of venue
i the case. It is a' most absurd. tihing, to,
our. thinking, that a citizen of Toronto, for an
offence conmitted in Toronto, can be dragged
away a distanoe. of three hundred miles to stand
his trial simply because his accusers are.rosi-
dents of a city* at that -distance. 'If Mr..Shep--
hard had robbed or murdered in Toronto a.man
from Montreal he would have been tried. in
Toronto, and it seems to us the height of non-
sense 'that because ho committed -a newspaper
article -instead- of a murder a different procedure
should rule. Then the assault on Mr. Shephard
as he left the court. room after .receiving the
sentence and. fulllhing the .requirements, of the
law, cannot be donounced in langouage too strong.
But we must romember that the attack was not
in âny way-instigated or .encouraged by Major,
Dugas of the 65th, the prosecutor. A hot-headed
lieutenant, named Normandeau, whose brains
are probably none tooweighty, was the offonder
and. prime mover ini the affair, and his 'action
was promptly repu diated and 'atoned for as far
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as possible by. Major Dugaad othor gentlemen
present. These things, hower, have to some.
e xtent elevated the editor of the News to the*
dignity of a martyr, and have added weight to
his otherwise harmless diatribes against Froich
Canadians. *-We have no wish to do. the. editor
of the. News an injustice. Re may bo quito
honest in b is opinion that the Province of Quebec
is occupied by an inferior race of people who- are
filled with a violent hatred of Ontario and evory--
thing Enigli sh, and if hie thinks so perhaps hoe hià
a rigit to say so. If hie thinks they are cowardly,
unclean, ignorant, no doubt he has a right to let
the world know it in proper terms. The provorb
of the "foui bird " to the contrairy notwithstaîd-
ing. But we would suggest to hinibhat heset him-
self to learu more about their history and préenot
condition bofore hoe conde wns and reviles with
suob uneasured scoru. We are no apologists for
ignograilce or vice wliere it exists, and no. doubt
Québec has its share. But we I elieve the Fro i
Canadian people -as a .whole to be an hion*est
law-abiding people '. I learning, in polite liter-
ature, in arts, in sciences, the better classes have
no reason te fear cemparison with the saie class
in Ontario or any other country, and whiie we.
cannet deny that the ties which bind thon to
the land of their forefathers are stili stroîýg,
(who shall, upbraid then for it) we also believe
that they are loyal te the throne of Britain and
to the Confederation. Instoad of endeavoring to
80W the seeds of discord lot the pr 'ess of Canada,
both French and English, try to make the
people botter acquainted with each other . 0
that each may profit by what hoe finds ini. us
neighbor worthy of emulation. Lot English-
men, lrisbmen and. Scotchmen, who love the
memory of the old laid, romemnber that French.-
men, too, have had a iparentage; an *ancestry
* not uîworthy; traditioýns not te be forgotten
-memorios to, be revered as'noble as any that
history records. Let us not deîy them the right
to hold these iemoiies sacred, but lot us rathor
esteen thénm the n ore that holding themn so they
can stiil bear true allegianoe to our connon
country and- our Queeî. And in -forming our'
judgmont of any people lot us not be so unwýiso,
80 unjust a-s to single out the worst and the low-
est and spoak of a wholo province as bad and low.

VETERÂNS.

* 11MR. MYRON< JOHNSON.

se goqiet a maxi as Mr. Jdineton ie, hie oelectiôn
<jof a blirthday was siomewhat singular. Vie are.

ail aware that March àa the rudest id moat boisterous
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rîuonth ýof the whole year, and generally attains hie
rougheSt mood on the laut two or three daye of hie
exis ience And yet tho cslm and quiet Mr. Johnson
ehôâe the lust day but one, the .30Lh, te stop forth
frei the unknown, acroes the dimi horizon of thiB
lowe"r world. It muet have been that the year 1831'
was. eue of tixose rare yeare when March behaves him-
self i a- entleianly manner and goee out like a lamb.
Tbis is a brief inothod of eaying that Mr. Johnson was
born on Macli 3Oth, 1831. And as hoe first saw tho
liglit in or near Benningtou, Vermout, hoe ie couse-
quently entitled to the appellation of a "G4reen Moun-
tain Boy. " Mr. Johinson wae bora on a farni te whidh
hie father had rotired' after a succossful business life
Ho roceivod the rudiments of an éducation et the pub-
lic edhool of hie native, towu, after which lio attended
the, hig1h edhool at Manchester, Vt., tintil hoe wss about
15 yoar of age. Se succeseful had hobeen inhie studios
that. even at that early ago hoe was appointed a teacher
i ne of the secools of hie native toWn, which position

'lhe filled in a satisfactery manner for two yesrs. Hsv-
ing always a taste for inechanice, hoe made up hie
iiimd at this timo e o aru a trado, and apprenticed
hlmseff te a firi of carriage-makers in Benuing-
ton iii 18È8, being thon. in hie l7tlh year. Hore lie
re *niine(l -four. yeare, becoming thoroughly fauxiliar

,ith hie vocation, and laying tho foundation of that
extensiv'e knowledge which lias enabled hini te assumne
with*.credit te hiniseif and profit te hie employers the

-position lie uow holds. In March, 1852 hoe decided
,tu test the value of hie four yeas of hard work and
at. the saine timo add te bis stock of methode a.nd
ideas. In thoso days cerne of tho finest carriages i
the States were madle in the South whore the timbor
in sorne pats was porhape equal te any in the world.
Those were the days whien mnoney wus plenty in the
land of the pahuetto, wheu te eown a cottoni or a
tobacco plantation wus equivalent te béiug a rnall
king, and the aristocratie planter was the practical
ruler of the land. .Fredoiricksburg lias seen coine etir-
ring daye sinco the oue in 1852 when our liero, ieavingbehind the yet snow clad mnountaine of hie native
state, entered the boundaries of the "Old Dominion"
in quest, of fortune. "Old Virginny," famned in Song
and story since the -days of Randoîpli of Roanoke for
the fertility of her Sou,ý the briglituese of lier skies,
thie. dhivalry of lier cons, the beauty and devotion of
ber daughtere. Inx those -old dayc it wae the oe
ambition of the Northern girl toeonsuare the heart of
corne Croeeus of the South, ad forthwitli te enter*
upon a charrned existence beneath the magnolia aud
the palm ; with slaves te do lier liglitest bîdding and
the choicest luxuries of the "suanuy eouth" 'forever at
lier cali. Mr. Johnson wilI pardon us wé know for
thus turning hie biography in a sort of fairy tale, for
hoe himelf wae thon in fairy-lud-that fairy-land
occupied but once on earth by us poor niortale-the
dear E1leium of our love's young dresm. Mr. John-
son we ave eaid, entered the old Dominion in searcli
of fortune; and lie -fouud it. Net perbapa in gold
and silver, yet SUiR lie found it-in the forai of a
Sduthern gihl-the beet fortune auy in can fiud, a

godwife, to whoin lie was married in 1855. Would
that our printer were net the inexorable deepot hoe e!
How gladly would wo recount else, some of our hero'e
expériences in the South in the daye of ulavery sud
the underground railroad. 0f negro auctions where
the poor clarkeys were made te stand on barrels for

exaqiination as.to. thoir. points,, te. be, forthWith .knopk-
ed do"n to the highest bidder .. <f the "Ipoor ;itesi"
0f coon huants by the light of the mioo--of-but
really we muet get awey fromn the South at once.

.In December, 1855. hoe againcame uorth and enter-
ed the Agricultural Imploment business ithe employ
of Walter A. Wood, of Hooeick Falls, N. Y. wgoe
spocialty wae thon the Wood Reaper and Mower.
Remaining thore until 1862, hoe took a notion to corne
to Canada, and firet eutored the employ. of Mr. H. A.
Maeoy in that yoar at Newcastle. The firet Wood
Reaper ovor manuifactured in Canada was made by
Mr. Massey about thie time froin patterns' brougit
ovor by Mr. Johnson. In 1864 the worke at -New-
castie wero destroed by firo and pending their res-
toration, Mr. Johnson entered the ernployment of the
Joseph Hall establishmmont at Osehawa, whore instead of
a few mnouthe, as hoe intended, hoe rernained eîght years,
purchasing,. a proporty and. thinking hoe had at lset
found bis homo. Larger inducomeuts boiîig offered,
however, by a Hamilton firm ho reluctautly parted.
with his Oshawa property and made his debut in the
"Ambitions City" with L. D. Sawyer & Co. of throeh-
ing machine faie. Here hoe romaiued for six years
who hon i returued to Newcastle and thonce, with «the
Company, hoe carne to Toronto in '79tae foreman of the
wood dopartmeut, which position hoe now hoide. Mr.
Johnson lias seen hie upc, and downs *like other mon,
but whon hoelias been down for a moment hoe has dis-
armed Misfortune. by laughing *in hier face and irn-
modiately arising te his foot xi ipite of lier. .G enial
and hearty always; unprotontieus, unaseuming, an
ado pt i everything that pertains to his calling -yet
modest withal-good natured, obliging and -fuî '.of
considération for his mon, ho coùld not ho otheiWie
than popular, as hoe deserves to be, with ail who enjoy
bis acquaintance. Place him in the woods with hie
rifle in hie hand, or. b ythe side of some' swiftly run-
ning Streanm among whoso cascades and sinuositire the,
trout lies hid, and hoe ie a boy at once, with ail a boy's,
enthusiaem ehining in hie eyes and Jiglitiug up the
snowflakes which have fallen, very gontly, on hie
beard and on hie hair-place him there, we say, aud
beave him and hoe will brimg home pictures of naît' ho
lias taken that wouid do honor to the discovoror of
the Ses-Serpent. Stories of equirreis which, springig
.from tree to tree, have beon astonished on alighting to
flnd themeelv.es minus their heads-decapitated i the
air by hie unerri.ng bal! In view of the foregoing it
je unneceeeary to, explain that hoe ie a Young!iberai.
Ho believes in Mauho Suffrage; bas an oxtromely
low opinion of "etrikesi' sud foare that the tendency
of trade umionîsmn je to level dowuwards istead'of
upwarde ; to place the man who is a ekilied workrnan,
and who can always commnmsd good wagee, on a par
with him, who je incompetent. But hoe does not prose
these opinions upon others, believing that every in
jse .otitled te hie owu.

Havlng corne te the end we feel that we have
doue tho subjeot of our sketch but icaut justice,
althoýigh wo have overetepped. our-usual bounds. Lot
all or readere interline or themeelves the good they
know of li sud thon the record will ho te sme
extent worthy. As -it is wo fool tha~t we have ieft
much uueaid,
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HART POWELL.

. R. HART M. POWELL, who died at bis
lbbrother's residence in Ed'gar, on Wednes-

day, Sept. 9th, was horn -at Cobourg,..Ont., in
June,. 1859, and was. therefore in his twenty-
seventh'year. In 1880 hie went to Winnipeg,
where hie was engaged in. business until Dec*em-
ber, 1884, when he returned to Toronto and
took -a position in the. office of The Massey
-Manufacturing Co. *In March, 1885, he was
taken 111 and was obliged to relinquish bis post
for a short time, as it vas then hoped, but as it
has, now proved, forever. Re placed hiwself
under the care of his brother, Dr. N. A. Pow-
ell, of Edgar, where everything that medical
skill and caeful nursing could do for him was
done, but all without avail. He was seized
with. typhoid,- Which left his systemi in sucli a
debf4litated state that li became an easy prey

.40 consumption, from -which lie died. His
funeral took .place from -his -parents' home ini
Cobourg on .Ffriday, Sept. I ltb, his* re-
mains, being Îôllowed to' their làst.resting
place by a numerous coinpany of friends. Many
graceful and elegant floral tributes were placed
upon his coffin, the lest sad offerings of hl'is nu-
merous -circle of. relations, .friends and acquaint-
ances in .diffeèrent parts -of the-country; some
from his naietown, some fromi Toronto, one
from. b 'is office associates, and many others.

*The funeral services weie'conducted by Rev.
Win. Williams, pastor of the Methodist Chiurdli,
Oobourg.

.Mr. Powell was a most estimable-and most
exemplary young.man. .Thouà4.'only a short
time'in:Toronto lie lad« made manyfriends wlo
grieve to think- that hie; slould -be taken from
their midst in the very spring time- of bis years.
He was a young. man of high purposes, who
had planned to do much .with lis life, and, no
doubt,. had lie been spared, would have proved
himself 'a *useful man in the. dhurch and in the
commuwity. . And. yet when ini June lest he was
infornied by bis pbysician that bis, chance fo r
life was small1, that in fact* lis recovery was.
almost impossible, hie was enabled by the faith
that was in him to acqui'esoe uncomplainingly
in. the dread fiat which. brouglit all lis soaring
hopes in sorrow to the ground. During his
long days of. sufferiug his patience and fortitude

were unwaverng, and bis thoughtfulness for
others always manifest. The gentle lady who
was his constant attendant bore truest testi-
mony to the lovable. qualities with whicl lie
was endowed by -nature when she said of him,
CiHart was. a good boy, and everybody loved
him." And the words of the -moinister who
visited him >ioften, wlowas by bis bedside when.
lie diéd and closed bis eyes, '"1Howý beaùtiful
would death be if ail deaths were like* lis,"
should be a never-failing spring of comfort to
those who mourn for ,him.- Thus, while -we ex-
press to, his parents and nearer friends our mosi
sincere -sympatly with them in the. grie the
feel when they remember that they shaîl. see
.him no. more, there ean be nothing but deliglit in
the thouglit that lie is safe-that«they shalh see
him in a fuller life when. this poor life* beiow,
"drops from theiem like a withered husk."

CONTRIBUTED.

LETTERS PROM AN ESCAPED LUNATIc;*

1( MENTIONED ..inin y lust letter that 1 had been
f-grosÉly déceived by an untruthful Mariner and en-

*trapped. into the custody of the authorities of an asy.
lmfor the insane. But I arn thankful to say that
they were not àble to hold me long. Whether I clirnb-
led down the lightning rod or tore niy bedolothes into
strips, and swung myseif to the *ground it niatters flot.
I escaped, and once more breathed the free air of
Heaven. But alas'I was ini a strange land, among 1a
strange people, without means and habited'in the garb
of the madhouse. Well knowing that if the. morning
igt should 'ind mne in the city I'should immediately
b.econBigned to limbo 1 struck out boldly through

the sulent streets for >the country. 1 ful ly determined
that I should for the present travel incognito, for my
painful experience toid me that if L would rernain free
l must say néthing of iny birth or of the wrongs I bad
suffered ini the sitruggle'for my own. -The first beamas
.of the'sun found me miles and miles away fromý the
city end ns the.dawn advanced, rnoving first with'shin-
ing feet along the sumimits of the- dist ant hisl, thon
gradually descending until the valléys and the plains
were flooded with ligbt and warrnth, 1 began to realize
that this was not England, that I was a poor creature
*fàr fiomi home.and friends, in the land of the itranger.
For although the scene was -one of great beauty it was
so different from the beauty of my native land that *it
seemed for the nmoment almeet repulsive. W ber. were
the trim hedgerows, the leafy.lanes, the vine embower-
ed cottages, the ivied towers past which I had been
accustomed to.wander?' "Nothere-alas they are
thousands of miles away and I shall see theni no more."
Such were my thougzhts as I stood in the fresh early
morning, tired, cold and hungry at the edge of a inag-
nificent Wood and saw the new day api~gu about
me. Before meé stretched a range of noblus whose
sides were clothed in dense and aluiost unbroken

'i
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foliage tot.ly unlike anything I had ever seen. Here
and there a broad gap ran up the hillside filled with
wide expanses of Meadow or'yellew grain shining in
the sunlight like seas cf emerald aud gold. At my
feet ijan a swif t river whose waters were clear and cold
as those cf some meuntaiu torrent fresh frorn the
home cf the glacier and the regions cf oternal snow.
Broad fielde spread eut on every band, and behind me
were tho 1 dirn cathedral aisles" cf the foretit stretching
away between majestic maples aiâd elme, carpeted with
the leaves cf centuries-sîlent and solemn as some
deserted castie whose recuis .wore always a look c f
waiting-waiting for some ene wbo neyer came and
who nover would corne. The sunlight trippd gaily
over the dark foliage cf the biliside, bounded into the
valley, shot sbafts cf gold into the bosom cf the river,
sifted down through the maples and ohms, >tracing
glorified patterns on the loafy carpet or dancing liko
olvos of old amid the shimmering verdure cf the trees.
Tt was a grand, a noble scene. B ut it was not home,
it was net England. For it was paînfully ovidont that
hore nature anid man were net in harmeny. What
wore thoso serpent-like barriers that divided the fields ?
Ah me hew ugly they wore, how eut cf keeping with
the mountains and the wcods and the river. And see
yen field cf blackened etunîps-yý-on bare ugly building
with its barer and uglier outbuiidings. "Thie is, Ipre-
sume, the dwelling cf the wild Indien wbo, as I have
often heard in Engiand, inhabîts this country, Woii I
have aise heard that lie is a hospitabie savago and per-
hap8 bie mnay prove kind te a poor feliow Who le in
xntich need cf kindness at the present moment." Se
meditating, and strongly impelled by hunger, I .ap-
.proached the dweliing from wbose chimney I now saw
a faint blue column arise straight as an arrow into the
summer air. Befere doing su, howovor, I teck .the
precaution te remove the greater portion cf my raiment
lest even hero it îniglit betray me. lu all the represen-
tations cf the red man cf the forest I bad ever seen hie
was either clothed iu a blankot oir had juet laid aside
that useful appendage. "Be mîght fool .însulted if a
strange*visiter wero te cail on him i full mernin q cos-
tume, I reasoned, therefore in deference te hie feelings I
shahl go plain." Se I stripped off ail but my shirt and
trousers, tafned the latter insido euot te conceal the
rather ostentatious pattern favoured by the asyluni
authorities, subjected nîy head gear te the samne proces
and baving surveyed myseif in the stream, like a nymph,
and being satisfid with my modest, unprotending ap-
pearance, I set off, as I before romarked tcward'the
house with those dreadf nI gnawings at my stomach
which hungry men will understand. There are soveral
kinde cf gnawing-there is the gnawing cf the organ cf
digestion, just aiiuded te;. there is the gnawing cf con-
science which I foar some people kinow littie of, their
conscience being tee amail for sensation, there is the

gn= n of remorso fer ilis committod and unatened
feadthis je neta pleasant feeling te have. But the.

moet exasperating, excruciating gnawing I have ever
oxperienced is that which soizes a hungry man ini eearch
cf a breakfast, by the caif of the leg and holds on and
shakos and gnaws as did that saffron coiered bul-dog
whicb, dasbing up behiud me'like a sulent thunderboît,
caused hie teeth te meet toether in that portion cf
my anatomy juet as I laid my hand on tbe gate iatch
cf the wigwam. This was a state cf thinge 1 had
made ne provision for. I had corne in geod f.aith in
search cf a meai, and horo was I about te furni àh a

meai in my o .wn proper person -for -a wretched quad-
ruped whom, it would be th e grossest' flattery to de-
nomi.nate a dog. 1 endeavored at firet to reason witb
him, doing violence to my better nature by pretend-
ing to regard him with feelings of affectionate admnira-
tion and childishf trust,,but hie had evidentiy .ontlived
ail foolish sentiment in niatters of business, which hie
clearly imagined this te be. When I had exhausted.
my vocabuiary of tender and eudearing eeithets in
vain, I began, to get indignant and resolved to fight.
"If I can once get your neck within my clutches, yen
infernal beast," I hissed, "lyen will neyer attack
another traveller." Be was quite prepiared ; semed
mu fact to anticipate this frame of mind as being bis
usual experience, and had made hie. *arrangements ac-
cordingiy. Ris whole' demeanor aise. seemed to
undergo a change. -While I had been patting my dis-
engaged limb and addressing him as -"poor feliow,"
"9nice old dog," "'poor old Rover, "1poor doggie"
"pýoor old Watch," etc., hie countenance-had-worii, 80
faïr as 1 couid observe it .over my shoulder, an expres-
sien of unqualified disdain ; but now as 1 began to
circle round in the hope of getting hold of some por-
tion of hie vile carcass hie seemed to realize that there
was a prospecet for some amusement -after ail, and
became at once another animal. Hie eye ahane with
a new light, bis tail >stood More erect, .bis muscles
began to quiver with the'excitement of anticipation,
and as hie gaily swung himself round thé dircle of
which my leg was the centre his whole being seemed
permeated with emotions of unmitigated enjoyment.
Inow began ko feel that'theie is a point in the affaire

of men when silence ceases te be a virtue and that I
would be justified in aiarming the electoral div.ision
if possible ; and having obseyved tjiat the cry of
"Fire" and "'Murder" always produced a satisfactory
result, if properly used, I selected that particular fonxi
cf yell. -I surprised even myseif, and I arn quite cer-
tain from *the auxieus leok which settled downa On the
countenance of the degthat even hie had grave doubte
as te, wbether his engagernent.,included fog borne and
cyclones. one cf which. he decided hie hàd got liold of in
mistake. .The resuit was happy. The fence rails bad
scarcely ceased ko vibrate from the foerce concussion of
the tornade when the> whoie family of the chatean came
rushing round the corner cf the edifice witb consterna-
tion depicted on their faces and seemed much dîeap-
pointed when tbey feund it Was only me and net an
earthquake as they evidentiy expected.

IIWhy, what in ail tarnation is the matter of
,ou? ," sheuted the oldeet individual cf the party,

whem 1 inmediateiy set down as the owner cf the
, ~calmed, or seemed te calm, the furions spirit

whîcb urged me te seize the neareet weapon in reach
and deal deatb and destruction on every baud on
being thus addressed. 'I willbe caim,".I said temy-
self, 'II will be cool; nay, I will even be facetieus,"
se I replied.

"I niereiy called round te see if. you*didn't want a
dog. ( ive got him here."

"I see yen have," ea.id the bucolic barbarian with a
tebacco perfuîned chuckle ; "1want te' seil him, eh? "

"Yes, I will seli hlm cheap, and you can take
delivery noW," said I with an unearthly smifle.

"He seerna te be strongly attacbed te. yen, now
aint lie, it would be a painful parting."

."Now look bore my friend,".said 1, 1 'im growing
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daeeud if yo o't caioff -this infernal brute
lu~~ tw iutsIsha1O not beanswerable for the con-

sequences.ý Cati him'off, Cmnfound ycu!1
h .1hd noticed a iniddle-aged female among the.party

-when they had firet ap proacheéd and aise that on ene-
ing how matters stood ehe had -immediately rnehed
back, intoý the boune. -She now re.appeared armed
with* a rekl bot poker witb wbich I decided in My own
mind she intended te attack me a la BaRie Nicol
Jarvie.

"lHurry up, Mirandy'" said the old man, "lor Julius
Ciesar'11 hev his leg off sure!.

I was giad to find test the incandescent agitator was
for the dog and not for me.

."Ye see, .stranger, when Jullui4 Coesar once gete
hot thar aint nothin on top o' earth '1 mnake hlm let
gg 'cept, a red hot poker; so hoid on one minuit an'
,we'll hey ye loose, that is if yer bound te part with
the dog !»

"Barn bis infernal bead off,- shouted 1, "tbrust tbe
iron down bis throat-don't mind me, cauterizatien ln
just tbe thing for my case, don't mind me--ýn*ver mind
the. trousers-e-corcb bis eyes ont " Ob---at this
point 1 quietly fainted away.

Yours truly,
G. R.

SELECTED..

THE TRAININGOP CHILDREN.

BY RicHARD .A. PROCTOR.

O*HS principle of *héredity has new becn generally
accepted, but many -of the conclusions wbicb fol-

low from it: seeîn te have been Little thought of by
many of tbose who most fuily accept -the principle it-
self. Among the mont important 'of theie may be
mentioned the changed v.iew of parental duties and
.parental.responsibilities wbich presents itself wben we
consider how the charactor of each child bora into the
werld depends .bnost wholly on influences derived
frcm.the cbild's parents. ln old times, inen's ideas
respecting the training of' children, the duties of chil-

dxen te their. parents, and tbe dutiez of parents te
their children, were comparatively simple. The chikl's
mind was regarded as a blank page on which anythin1g
could be. written tbat the child's teachers might de-
sire. The child's good qualities were regarded As in-
volviug menit which deserved reward ; the chiid's bad
qualities were regarded, as involving offence which
deservýed punisbment. The duty of, the cbild te its

parnte was hel te be very distinct and'definite, wbile
beyond. the duty of maintaining the cbild, the parents'

resposibi it, acording te old-fashioned. ideas, was
h'imitd te te inculcation of moral and social duties
(by piecept rather than by example), and the eniploymeut'of a systemi of rewards and punisbments fo the
developmentof the child's gccd qualities and the cor-
rection of its bad cnes.

1CHILDREN VERT UNLIKE.

Ail this in practicaily .very littie cbanged, tbough
the absurdity and unfairneàs of the old syetem bave
been demonstrated over and over agalu lu recent y cars.
Children are not only unlike,. instead- of being like, as
the old system implied, -but unlikenees le tbeir mont

etriking cbaracteristic. ,Instead of its being probable.
that a weil-cbosen syetem cf >training wilJ suit ninety-
niue children out of à hundred, the chances are that
no aystelu cf trainiug could be devised which would
ireal yble suitabie for any two cbildren out of a hun.
dred. The children of the samie family differ strange-
Y from eacb. other. Tbeugh ail tbeir qualities are
derived from the same'source, the proportions in which
these qualities bave bc-en received are so different
that, as a rule, no two cbildren, even lu a large family,
are closely alike in character.. If this is so lu. one and
the sianie family,-as3 every one who bas observed such
families must bave noticed, how absurd must be the
attempt to select any *systein of training which shal
suit scores of. boys or girls, belonging to different fam-
illes. With a recognition of the iaws of heredity,
the old-fashioned, system of training ought lu this re-
spect te have been entirely altered.

THE YOUNG CHILi>.
But not only bas the position of the trainer and

teacher of chiidreu been altered with the new lights
under which character now presents itself, but the
rel >ations of the child te the parents and of the parents
te the child bave been entirely aitered. In ail the
various stages of a child's life from babybood te men-
hood or womanhood, the character, however much it
nia, change niaturally or be affected by external in-
fluenesF, is lu the main a product cf development. 'It
is as bopeless te apply a systeni cf rewards and pun-
ishments to modlify the essentials cf character, at any
stage of child-life,- as it would be te attempt te alter
by an elaborate eystem of watering or nianuring the
fruit cf the pear trec jute the fruit cf the walnut tree,
or vice versa. Moreover, tbe character of the cbild at
the different stages cf cbild-life is very differently
related te the parental character. In eàrly childhocd
the character le flot only remoter from the parenital
type, but partakes even cf many cf the characteristice
o f animal types. The very younk child je ini reality

*wanting iii mont of the essential attributes of buan
types cf character, in mont cf the features 'which dis-
tinguish mian frcm. the lower animais. A baby is an

e ga .animal, but still it le hittle more than au
animal. It cannot be said teý reason, more at any rate
than a clever dog or mionkey seeme te reason. It bias
ne distinct ideas cf right or wrcnig. It bas appetites
and wauts, aud nearly ail tbat it does is ruled by
tbese appetites and wants-at firet almeet wholly,
later witb sucb limitationà as arc sug,,ge8ted by the
effecte cf experience, more or lees consciously acted
upon. The system cf training appropriate at this
stage cf cbild-life, in fact the only system avalabie, in
akin to the eyetein cf training used for animaIs. The
tender nurse and the loving mother may object te this
etatement; but she acte on this principle. Morcever,
a parent can more fairly act lu this way to tbe very
young chiid than te ene that begine te show peculiar-
ities cf character more nearly approaching to those cf
either parent, or cf ethere cf the obild's near kludred.
Parente can bardly feel reeponsibie fer those faulte
cf character lu the baby wbicb, acccrding te the
principles cf heredity, have not been directly banded
down to the infant by them, but belong te mach more
remote progenitors. Similar remarbe apply te the
followm*ng stage cf eaiy cbildhcod, the stage when the
cbild resembles lu character the savage rather than
the mere animal. It le st these two stages, chiefly,
that the old-fasbioned systeni cf training can aione be
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adopted, though even at tbose early stages diimina-
tion is required, because of the diffèrent degrees I
wbicb animal or savage peculiarities of character are
recognized. Some babies. are good'littie -animais,
thougb they have animal-faults which require correc-
tion; others, on the contrary, are bad littie animais,
and require for their own good (and even for their own-
safety) a severe systern of treatment. So witlh youg
children a stage or se later. "Some are very. pleasant
littie savages, though they bave sontme savage tricks
whichmInust net be encouraged, but'-checked; ethers
are terrible little barbarians, and unies ruled wit' la
rather strong hand wil do. miscbief te others, and
Wprobably.) still more serious miscbief te themsîves.

or these earlier stages of child-life, a systùm of
ari ngad, where necessary, of contrel'sud even

svrtbas te be adopted; and the only considera-
tiens te be attended te in selecting the mest appre-
priate measures are those depending on the individual
traits-of cbaracter observed at this stage of the grow-
ing .cbild's life. At this time it, miy sometimes
happen that tbe old-fasbiened system of severity, the

.Old-fasiened -doctrine that b.e wbo spareth the rod
batetb his child, may be. unfortuateiy appropriate.
Even i the animal. and savage stages of a cbild'a life,
bowever,, gentleness and kindness are nearly. aiways
better than sternuses and severity. Nearly always it
is the weakness ef the parent rather than the. fauît of
the child which calls for correction, thougb correction
fahis on the child, not on the parent. The child sees
examples ef îi.temper and obstinacy, faîls inte obstiM-
ate and ill-tempered ways, and ie presently punished,
mor.e because its faults excite anger than because,
when wisely considered, tbey are.heId te require sucb
correctioni as inay lead te their being. gradually elim-
înated from the character. It would b. difficult te
say wbat proportion ef the faults of rnanhood. bave
thýeir oirigin at this stage of. lite, because the faulta
then springing ite existence are afterwards cornming-
led witb those inherited from the parente or tbrougb
the parents. But there can be littie doubt that for
want of patient and judicieus training, and occasional
correction, erring. rather on -the side of pity than cf
severity, many characters are seriousiy impaired before
the inherited traite bave begun te show themselves
witb any degree cf distinctness."

THE LATER YEAILS 0F CRILDHOOD.

It is, however, hater ini hile, i boybood. sud girl-
bood, young manbood and young womanhood, that we
recognize the more difficult part of parental training.
Many parents, indeed, nay most, overlook. the special
considerations te which they ought te attend, now
that the devehopment et the law cf heredity. bas made
the origi cof individual peèuliarities cf -character clear;
but -this dees net eifect the argument. In .every
family we see, at one or another part of the chiid's
lite, the faults and go,,d qualities cf the parente or of
other near relations sbowing themeelves witb. greater
or less distiiuctness. Faults may be se. punisbed that
the child couceals them : yet they*are there. It very
seldom happens that they are net at. some time or
other shown, in such sort that tbe parents can see
wbat manner of man or wornan the child will grow up
te b.. Now here a very difficuit question cf resgonsi-
bility and dut y presents itself.' A father, .wi ay,
recognizes in bis child a fauit whicb hie knows te be
inherited botb frein and tbrough bimsîf, in other

worde, what in cailed a family failing. 'The consciolus.
ness that hie bimseif has the fanit does not, hi any.
degree diminish.the annoyance caused by it; rather
the reverse, s eeiqi that fault8 ini otherï are ail the
more provoking it we are ourselvse liable to *them.
But the right t.o. punish and the duty of pùnishrneut
are curiouxsly aifected by consideration of the heredit-
ary nature -of the fanit. ,I amn, let us aay, -piohe to
violent.fits of temper, or; to moroseness, or to obstin-
acy; sorne fine day, a son or daughter of mine exlhibits
it a marked degree the saine failing,; which I.know to
be mine, which I know I have inherited, and. wbich l'
equaIlyý know I have transmitted. -I know . that iin bis
or lier career my child wiIl suifer from'the eifecté of
this famiiy-failing, unless every.pains be taken either
to eradicate it or te bring it under mastery, makimg of
it a servant insteýd. of- a tyrant.' 0f old, my, course
would liave been. cie-ar'enough, though painful. 'l
should have feit it my obvions duty to use correction
of such degree 'of. severity-and' no' more-a&ý u*wa8
nectssary to compel- m7 cbild te master, hià, fanit -of
teniper. (0f. course,,I arn considering bers the* case
of a parent who recognizea his duty i. sucb matters ;
one who does not would probably thrash bie soin or
punieh -bis daughter i sncb severe ways as might
occur te hirn, with ne other object but te get rid. of
the annoyance caused b y the child's fault.) But when
tbe parent recognizes. the fault of disposition or of
temper as ini reality bis o*h,. thon gh manifested by
the child, the position' beconieï dcult and painful.
A parent may be.obliged by a sense of duty te punish
bis own fault i bis cbild, big ail the *hile conscious
that for the existence of the futr i thecidh i
himself responsible. It* iii easily s*een, tee, that iii the
case of *far-seeing personà. (those *fartb est removed
-fromi the sivage state; the sense of duty. or ratherthe
feeling of doubt ana difficixlty in . tbis matter, -would
extend further. Tbe father who, knewing tbat some
fault of temper bas bien a. source of ïosrrow -or misery.
te himself, feels that,' let it. bavecorne: ho*. it mnay
(net that'ho bas any doubt whence it. came), this fault
in bis child muet bLe i corrected;.. might very weflcon-
eider that, since cbildren. coîtd oàiy be born*tor hirn at
the risk of inheriting this s;ource of serrow suad rniserly,
it would not be well that ciiildr.en should be bornto
hirn at ail. The old argument against: Maithusia .n
-doctrines, that a cbild ber» Wto, tbe wq.ild miay pos-
siblybeeome one in-the. choir 'of beaven, .sinigGo'
praises everlastingly,'. se thât ail doctrnsb wh icb
the numùber of such cbildren, may:, be. dixniniabed (as by
late marriage, &c.) are -sinifùl, migbt be met, even.i
the genséral. case,"by -the answe.rth;at a cbild born'into
the world mffay pgsibly baye a qcuite .différent future ;.
but in particuhar cases the probabilities' are so ,enorm-
ously against the happier' and. in faveur of the. less
happy fate, that the argument '(if it is worth anytking
at ail) might be 'applied very eife;ctively at any .rate.
against early> marriage. Be this, however, as It may,
it is evident that due consideration of the do.ctrine'of
herédity should leaa à. parent whi6recognizes bis own
faults'in bis ofipring, te be very > careful and. tender,
bowever earnest, i bis endeavour .te eradicàte 'such
faulta. When I bea;r of, er see parents harsbly pun-
ishing their children for faulta wbich they must lnow
that they themselves possess sud'bave transmtted te,
their eifspring, I am inoiined -sometimes te 'wonder
whether they will be able te look their children in the
face in after years, whien the real origin of such faults
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has become as clear to the. younger as te the eider pos-
sessors of thora. If the- younger were not, happiiy,
mach more forgiving as a rui<ethaii their eiders, how
much might the peace of families be disturbed i after
years by thi. recollection of paist severities inflicted by
parents on eidren for faut which wenid have had
no*existence but for the parents, and which the parents
show i at least as miarked a degree as their offspring.
And, a.i ho eingularly would, the lives of young
peoplean b. afecei parents considered carefully the
precept, Let him tliat ie without fanit, &o.

DON' T.

I Putblic.*ON'T neglect to keep to. the. right of the promenade,
otherwise thera may be collisions and nînch con-

fusion.
Don't brush against people, nor elbow people, nor in

an yway show disregard for others..
Dont fail to apo1ogize -if y ou tread, upon or stuinhle

againit any 'one, or if you inconvenience one i any
we.y. Be coneiderate and polit. always.

e~ puJ.nir ~gh IL jypecuimkis
Qi mft"&%qlr qâ. dreq.. ]»on.t ppint at persona; oir olbjeçts.

»R» mU oj, r brejie in a crowd. btoizoIj-
q. zqffl, Qg Zgè tikck,, Ï@4 a. veîny

4, 4&~. xblm ,hQro itj l ikelt& -e ô$,o-
4maj1q. Wheroqv yon 4. ig.4ulge, in, 4. cgg«, dIn.t

stone anb dise arge th saliva into the gutter. Men
who eject gree.t streame of tobacoo-j.uice on the aide-
walk, or on the. floors of public vehicles, ouglit to b.
driven out of civiliz.d society.

Don't eat fruit or anything else in the. public streets.
A gentleman on the promenade, .ngaged in munching
an appt. or a pear, presents a more amusingthan edi-
fying picture...

Don t obstruot the entrance to churches, theatres or
assemblies. I)on't stand'before hotele or other places
ind str. at passers-by. This* je a most idle and in-
soien habit.

Don't stand on car-platforms, thereby preventing
the easy mi-eue and egress of passengers. Rernembr
the. riglits and thé. comfort of others.
. Don't forget to raise your bat to every lady ac-
quaintance yeu.meet, and to every gentleman yen
salut., wben ho je accompanied by a lady, whether
yen know lier or not.

Don't stop your lady acquaintances in the street if
yen. wish to speak to tbem; turn and walc by their
side, and leave thein with raised bat wheu you have
don.

Don't neglect te raise your bat te a strange lad yif
yen have occasion te address ber. If se drepsi her
bandkercbief, and you pick it up for her, raise your
bat. If i an omnibus you pes lier farte te the con-
ducter, raise your hat. Every tittie service of the.
kind sbould b. accompanied by a distant, respectfut
salutation.

Don't b. in hast. te introduce. .Be sure that it is
mu tnally desir.d before prçeexting oee person te an-
other.

Don't in awalk, introduce your compann tp. every
p .ersen yen, may chance te meet. Off-band street ini-
troductions are rarely called for, and cemmonly serve.
ne end.

Don't ask questions of strangers indiscriminately.
Young' women run rike i appreaching unknown

pepewith questions, and tbey sbould scrupuloualy
avoid gdeug se. Inu travelling, iquire of t he con-
ductor or cf sorne officiai: i the. street, wait until a
policenman can b. found.

Don't b. over-civil. Do net lot your cilfflity fait
short, but over-civility is a mistake. Dou't rush te
pick up a mani's bat; den't pick up any article that a
stranger or companion .may drop. uniess there are
spéciat remsens for doing so. Be prompt to pick up
anything that a lady lets falland ext.nd thie petite.
ness te elderly or infirm men. But hast. teo wait en
tquals je over-civitity; it has a toucli of servility, aud
je not sanctioned by the beet usage.

Don't'rush for a seat in a car or at a publié enter-
taintment, in utter. disregard of every oue else, push-
ing rudely b ywomen and children, hustling men who
are eider or tee active, and disregarding every law. of
politenese. If one sbould, ou an occasion of this kind,
loe his seàt in conséquence of a little polit. consider-
ation, he woutd have the. consolation of standing much
bigiier iii hie own eat.em-which is something.

Don't occu py more epace i an omnibus or car thau
yeni require. In this particular women are greater
sinners than men. One who, bas traveled a good deal
i tocal vehictes declares that lie bas ascertainied the
exact arithuieticai ratio of the. sexes, which is as six
te five-for,. i an omnibus, a'seat that witt boid six
men neyer accommnodates more than five women.

Don't enter a crowded omnibus or street-car.' There
doubttess are occasions when ene can not welt bel p
doing se, but many times the. vehicle that followe wil
afford plenty of room. A person wbo entera a crowd-
edl public vehicle je an intruder, aud bas ne rights
that anybody je bound te respect.

Don't bustte inte a concert or othier entertaimen.t
after the programme bas begun te the. annoyance of
others. Arrive earty and b. seated in time.

Don't talk- at the theatre or at -a concert when the
performance je going ou. To disturb others who wish
te ti8ten is prose ill breeding; but, unfortunately it je
common with the very ctase whe préend te an exclu-
sive share of. good breeding.

Don't at any public performance make a move te
teave the auditorium before the performance je over.
Men who reckleèsly and selfshly disturb public assem-
bies in tuis way have the. instincts of savages, net of
gentlemen.

LABOR AND KNOWLEDGE."

H IS seems te be the mette of the. men connected
with Tii. Masse y Manufacturing Ce. of Toronteo,

whose extensive establishment we visited during t*
late exhibition. Greatly mpressed as we were wtithe
grand facilities possessed by thie Company for reacli-
ing the. highest place in the former department, that
cf tabor, we had greater plea8ure stili on bu g in-
formed, aud in eeeing for oureelves that while seek -iing
the. higbest excellence in the more practicat. or br 'ead
and butter phase cf the. question, the. employès of
tuis Company are aIse, enmaed i demonetrating that
moderate pleasures and, intelligent -enjoymeuts are
net inconsistent witb strict performance of duty ; .that

i '1
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to work and eat are not.tii. full surn of man's exist-
ence, lu pursuit of this higher -objeot the Company
has afforded its employès, every desirable assistance.
A large hall seating 800 people, and a smaller one seat-
ing about 300, are at their <isposal for meetings, con-
certs, etc. A society called the CIWorkman's Library
Association," was formed last season,-and hopes i the
coming winter to bo even maore successful thtan last
i providing mental pabulum. for the benefit of its
meml5ers. There are also three musical organizations
among the employès: first, the Band, whose playing
on the Exhibition groundB was acknowledged to be
among the linest, if not the finest, among the many
banda front the city and front other parts of the coun-
try and the States ; second, the Orchestral Society,
and third, the Glee Club. These societies all meet for
prctce in The Massey Memorial Hall, -and are. en-

eaoing to attain to a higb standard ihi musical
matters. Last, and. younge.st, we have the Tfrip Ham-
mer, a rnonthly publication issuted by the, employès
and devoted to literature and the advanceînent of
knowledge among ite patrons, who are composed not
alone of the ernployès themselves, but of people front
Prince Edward Illnd to British Columbia. -Ail this
in an experiment, a problem, the problem of uniting.
labor with knowledge, and at -the saine time providing
uplifting enjoyments for the lighter hours. W e trust
it may be worked out satisfactorily. With knowledge
cones re6inenient, and with refinement should corne a
distaste for doubtfül. pleasures and lôw forma of recre
ation, a tendency to which among soute, shall we say
mahîy, of our young people is one of the most discour-
aging features of moem civilization.-Oia Times.

(JROSS-EXAMINATION.

* NDER the influence of judicious browbeating, the
average witness in court can be so entangled as

honestly to declare that black has-always been -white.
The following dialogue is reported by an exchange.

Law. yer' "You eay you knom, Mr. Smith?"
Witt&egq: "Yes, sir. »
"You mean that you are acquainted i#ith himt?"
"Yes, air, acquainted with hum."
"Oh, you don't know him ? You are merely ac-

qjiainted with him! Remember;, you are on oath, air.
N W be careful. You don't mean to tell the court

that you know ahI about Mr. Smith, and everything
hie ever did?"

"lNo, I suppose-"
"INever mind what you suppose. Please answer

my question: Do yon, or do yon not, know everything
that Mm. Smith ever did?"

Ci' o -

"That'ldo, air. No, you do not. Very good. So
you are not acqua.inted with ail his act ?"

"0'f course--"
: Stop there. Are you, or are youioQt?"

"That je to iay, you are not so well acquainted with
him as you thought you were ?

"1Possibly not"
"JusI su. Now we begin.to understand each other.

If you don't know anything about Mr. Smith's acta
when yon are- not with him, you can't sweam you know
him, can-yon

"If you put it ini that way"-

"lCornte, air, don't seek to evade my.question, li
put it to you again : When you say. you know Mr.
Smith, yon don't moan. to say yon- know everything h.e
does?"

"No, sir, of course not."
"Juat Bo. 0Of course not. Thon you were not

quit. correct~ when you said you knew Mr. Smith?"
"No, sir."
"In point of fact, you don't knoew Mm. Smith?.7

"No, sir."ý
"Ah! I thougbt au. That'1l do, air, you can stop

doWn. "YouUê's Companion.

A MATHEMATICAL CURnOSITY.-Take a square of
paper or cardboard, and cnt it into four pieces, as
shown in the engraving., It wonld seeni a irery simple
matter to replace the pioces so .as to fomn -the square
again ; but, on trial, it wiIl be fonnd surpriiinàly dliffi-
cuit, and' ten or flfteen minutes will usuilly be con-
sumed i the attempt. -It will be noticed that each.
piece comprises a, ight angle or corner pioce,' whivli
would seent to bo a guide to tho formation of'the

square; but the trouble apparently lies in an optical
illusion, by which the *eye ia confused by the varions
angles of nearly the saine dimensions, itnd rendiered
unable to jndge accurately of their proper position in
the square. Sied News.

A DuBious TELEPHONE IMPROVEMENT. - An eX-
change commente thus on the annoduncement that a
now talephone bas been-invented by which the crying
of a baby may ho heard at a distance of a hnndred
miles. IlThis ia an application of the telephone which
will make the most nervous individual desirous of in-
terviewing its inventor with a shot-gu. 0f the eighty-six millions or su of people who drag out an alreZd
tmoubled existence in this country and Amemica, there
niay ho a dozen or two who yearn-to hear the yells of
a. baby a hundred miles distant; but we. doubt it. A
contrivance that would prevent the cmying of a baby
being heard at a distance of ton foot is what the sheep-
las parents of this country demand. "-Science iVews.

DRINKING-HABITS ANI) TUE PRO)BABILITIES OF LIm.s.
-Le Jpurncd d'Hygiene publishes a comparative table
of the. probabilities of life' for moderato drinkers and
total abstàiners. According to this, a moderato drin-,
.ker at twenty years'of -ago may expect te live 15.6
years ; at thirty, 13 ; at fomty, 11.6 ; at fifty, 10. 8; st
aixty, 8.9. The probability for total abstainers is, at
twonty -years, 44 .2; at thu-ty, 36.5; at- forty, 28.8;
at flfty, 21.25; and at sixty, 15.285.
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WORKMAN'S LIBRARY ASSN,

The fail opening of the Works havmng been
unavoidably delayed, the Workman's Library
Association stil] continues inactive. We trust
the coming month mn.ay see it weil under way, al
sals set and everything drawing. It is not the
intention to drift-better remain tied up at
the dock t han that. The winter's trip will soon
be commenced. We want every body on board,
and a good lively crew of volunteers to aid in
working the vessel. The officers. of the ship
will meet in the purser's room on Friday ove-
ning, Oct. 'l 6th, at eight beils, when the pros-
pects of the voyage wili be discussed and sailing
orders issued. Belay there. Ail.hands to make
sal. iàvely now.

Our nautical acquirements having, been for
some timie*in' di.suse,- we find- oursélves some-
what contracted in the matter of orders, but.
will brush up and get. our sea legs under us by
the' timte ,he ship, is commiàsioned. Bear a hand
there.* -Up«anchor-now lads lively-we think
that's about it;

HIsTORIcÀL DiARY.

SEPTEMBER.

1st.... Hard frost tbroughout. Scotland =Soldiery
attacked by mob in Galway, Irelanci. = The Allan Line
Str. Hanoverian wrecked near Cape Race, Nfld.

3rd. ... Fifty Chinese miners killed by 'whites at
Rocksprings, Wyomig.

5th. . ... Dynamite explosion near Peterboro', Ont.
Spanish mob insuit German embaissy at Madrid.
-6th. .... Major Aaron Stafford, the st officer of the

war -of 1812, dies in Oneida Co., N. Y.
7th. .. Mr. Stead, of the Padl Mall Gazette, on trial

for the abduction of the girl Eliza Armstrong. =The
Ameer of Bokhara abdicates =30,000 workmen strike
i the iron mills of Lancashire and Newcastie-on-Tyne.
8t... . .ýpain apologizes to Gerxnany regarding in-

suit to G4erman embassy at Madrid.
9th. ... .The verdict in.the Riel case sustained by

the Manitoba Court qf Appeal =Terrific -tornado in
Ohio.

1Oth. .... Battie between the French -and Hovas at
Tarafat, Madagascar.

13th. . .. China borrows $40,000,000 for railroad pur-
poses.

14t. ... The yachts Puritan and Gene8ia compote for
the America cup at New. York; Puritan wins. = John
L Sullivan fined in Cleveland for playing baseball ini
violation of the Sundayilaw.

15th .... Jumbo kîlled at At. Thomas. = The remains
of 300 Chinamen diacovered in. a'cellar i San Fran.
cisco. = Choiera appears in Japa#.

.18th.... .Terrible prairie fires iii Dakota.

Oth. .... .Mr. Gladstone issues a manifeste te bis.
Midlothian constituents announcing continued leader-
ehl.... Smith Organ Go. 's works at Boston burned,

Iosn $100,000. =The -Princess of Wales founds a new
Eiiglah church in Copenhagen. =An Imperial medàl
announced. for.the North-West volunteers. =Roumeiia
seeke annexation with Buigaria.

2. ... .Arcbdeacon Farrar lectures in Toronto.
23rd .. .. The yacht Genuta wins the 300 mile ocean

race with the Daun"ls. =A magazine expiodes at
Port Arthur. ==The temperance centennial convention
meets at Philadeiphia. =Seventeen persona crusbed to
death i the crowd at Nilison'. concert at Stockholm.

24th .-. Peterboro' County adopts the Scott Act. =
Spain's apology for isuit to German embassy accepted.
-Editor Toronto .NVews convicted. of Iibelling the 65.th
Battalion. = Prince Alexander of Bulgaria marches
into Philippopolis with a cavairy force.

25th ...Vhe Pope agrees te adjust the Caroline Is-
lands dispute between Germany and Spai = Wander-
ing Spirit, the Indian. who murdered Quinn, sentenced
to b. hanged Nov. 27th. A number of other Indians
patciaig ith othWs troubles sentenced te,

împrsonent aryng fom te14 years.

tion case committed for trial.th.eAmrogad-
28th. . ... Serious anti-vaccination riot in Montreal.
30.. .... Two of the Montreai niotera senteuced to

four menthei' imprisonment. = Ail the outbuiiding8 on
the Ouelph.Experimental Farm burned.

LETTERS'AND QUESTIONS.

*OUJBTLESS the many readers of T. 11. have
noticed that the question about tossing cop-

pers given in August number -did net receive
attention ini last' issue, and have wondered why
the solution was conspicuous by its absence.*

About. the best reason we know of is that the
question editor was rusticating whilethe copy
for September was in course of preparation,
and just thon was more interested in.determin-
ingwhether trolling or stil-fishing is the best
way te catch black bass, than in discussixig the
mathomatical theory of probablities involved
in said question.

We fished both ways; but succeeding ini get-
ting only a few insignificant perch and cat-fish,
came to the conclusion that thiey are both alike,
bad, and the Otonabee, with ail its magnificent.
possibilities for fishing, is not a good place te
catch fish. That the fisherman did not under-
stand his business did not occur te us for a
moment.
4> If, however, we did not capture the finny
tnibe te satisfaction, there are some other things
we did get, such as blisters, mesquito-bites, a
vigoreus appetite. and. the capacity te enýjoy a
good night's rest.
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Whatever we may'have thought at the tinie
we have, after a month's deliberation, concluded
that our outing did net Ilceet More than it
caýme te."

We will now takre up the problem) referred te
and sec what can be. made -of it. We know
there are objections ini the minds of sorne good
people against the discussion of probabilities, on
the ground that the theory of chances tends
directly te encourage gambling ; while there
are others who take the position that there is
"lne such thing as chance," and to calculate
chances is to, deny the existence of an all-ruling
Providence.

To these objections we reply that, apart f ro,'m
moral considerations, no -such powerful argu-
ments against ganibling can lie produced from,
any source as can be drawn frem the mathe-
matical analysisof the chances of a game; and
the assertions concerning "lchance " and Il"PIro-
vidence" are evidently fou nded on a total ignor-
ance of the nature of the science. Suchi
objectors oeil te mimd the Irishman who tried
to smash Lord Rosse's great telescepe because
"lit is irreligious to pry into the mysteries of,
nature."

Take an *illustration, that of tossing a coin.
Put H for head and T. for tail Now in one
tees the recuit àiut lie either H or Ti and if
the coin is *not mnade soas te be more likely te
fali on one side. than the other (as is the case
with loaded dice) these events are equ«lly likely.
To determinie nunierically the probability of
either we must assign some numerical value te
ab8olute certainty, say unity, ce that a proba-
bility will always be represented by a proper
fraction. Suppose that P represents the pro-
babiity of 11, then evidently P is aise the pro-
babiity of T, because they are equally likely te
turn up. But one or the ether ra48t happen.
Thus the sum of the'separate probabilities must
represent certainty. Thatis P +P= 1,or P=J.
Thus we have assigned a numerical value te; the
probability of either: H or T by -finding what
proportion- each bears to, certamnty.

If however the coin lie an unfair one such as
is sometirnes used for swindlinig, with H- on each
side, then in one toss we must have H or H1,
that is, Hfis certain or~ its prebability is oryp.
There is ne possibility of T, therefore its pro-
'bability is nought.

:Suppose a Ilfair?' coin be- tossed twice ni suc-
cession. The event must be one of the four, H

H; H.T;T H;orTT;'now ail four are
equally likely; but one must happen, hence the
sum of the probabilities amounts to certainty or
one, and each. of the probabilities is repremeted
by the fraction 1..

New what are the odds against H H ini two
threws.? The probability of H H isjf, that is,
one case ini four is favorable, hence three are un-
favorable and the odds are three to one against
it.

What are the odds against H. in two throws t
The prebability is î that is three cases out of four
cases are favorable, and the odds are three to one
in favor of the event. ,This is the question we
set eut to sol1ve, and the answer -is B can afford
to give three te one that he can turn up head in.
two tosses and still be on equal footing with A.

While on this subject we wiil give one more
inst.ance, tending to show that if. the theory of
ýrobabilities were generally known - it would:
greatly tend to the disicouragement, of gambling.

A man at a herse race wants te make a
"book " se as te win whatever lie the resuit of

the race. The method of making such a book
is simple -enough, and consists mainly in betting
against euch horse.

If three herses A, B, and Qare te start and
he gets the following bets taken:. 4 te 3 against
A ; 5 te 4 against B;, 6 teS5 against0, his book
stands thus:

If A win he
If B ,

If C

wins 4 + 5 -4 -5
,, 3+
le 3 + 4-6 1

Now to examine this case, suppose the correct
odds have been laid against A and B, what
ought i fairness to be the odds. as, regards (J?

Chance of A wining is 3 out of 7 or 7

et il B Il . i ,.i 9 or 1

Chance of A or B wi n ng = ý+î= i
Hence. the chance of C winning is -e. and

therefore the legitimate odds against C are 55
to 8, wIÉereas our betting man got a simpleton
to aclâept 6 te 5.

NOTICES,
NVO 2R.-Notiées of Marriages, Rirtils and Deaia are earisestly

solici./edfrolp suôscribers, and' %tiff he ipiseriedfee of an>'

DIED.

P 'owELI.-On Septe mber Oth, at the reeidence of
hiB brother, Dr. N. A. Powell;' Edgar, Ont., Hart M.
Powell, late with The Mmsey Mfg. Co., Toronito, -aged
26 years.
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